
BALL' TEAM, WINS 
. ONE, LOSES ONE 

em-

8()th -Anniversary 
FQr ~he R~publica~s 

.Be Held Jul~6tb and 7th at 
Jackson, Michigan - '. 

comstock Gives 

'-,ift",]· \1 .•. -1111?lr.~._ ~~.mu.rt _ _ .: D,~~ocratjc Principles 
, ] IU Il~'tlll,,"il\ Governor' Addresses Michigan 

--Democrats 

. ' _ C¥.RKSroN METHODIST CHURCH ,Declaring 'that' "The Record'. Qf 
. Demt"lr!l-tie . Ad~inistratiQn.. in Mich-

Rev. C. E. Edwar.$, Pastor..- igan speaks- for itself" and needs. -no 
Sundliy, July 8, -1934: defeIl,se' ·in the coming state election 

',l(j':'OO:-:-Sunday school. Earl Walter; campaign", Governor WilUInll A. 
superilltelld,e:ttt. 'Comstock laid' down the 
1:i~O~Mo1-nihg worship. and ser- that in his opinion should 

Churcil service 
. Sund/l;Y'- s-cnoQl 
The' pulpit will be supplied each 

coming primary and' -...... 'cu·,,) 

,Sunday durlng--the pastor's ·absence. 
The Baptist -Ladies' Auxiliary wi,Jl 

ineet at'the home of Mrs. Lewis Gal
Wilj'.llire!;jd(l,' ligan. Frida-y, J'aly lB', for an ,after~ 

,,1.,c .. _--_"n noon tneetin~." . - . 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHQ:DIS!f 
CHURCH 

9:0():-Wo'rs}llp -and' sermon by the 
pastor. . ..' '. ., .-

10:1&'-S]1nday school. Mrs. 
Miner, -s4P'erintendent. 

WATEJiFORD BAPTIST CHURCH 

BUYING POWER OF 
FARMERS GREATER 

Increase In Prices - of . Produce 
and . cOmmodities' Works in 

Their Favor 

purChasing, power 
throughout· the 

25 

nine month 
'}en1; but. this increase' was 
offset . by an increl!.se in the cost 
commodities 'farmers buy, 

Betlefit payments on production ad
Justrn!mt contracts contributed nearly'
ene-fifth of t~ net, increase 425 
percent' jn purchasing power. For the 
first -four months of 193:4;, the ne~ W" 
crel!se in farm pUrchasing power. was 
28 percent. over the. fist foUr ·mOnths. 
of 19~5; .' . 



$ .. 2J),l1S.12 

$ 2,756:30 . 



NellVcitedllei:.d 
,'. 'List fdee' 

.. ::$465:, 
. 495 

485 

......... ';" . .- .. 
........ 

54'0 
580' 
615 
640 

AIriollntco' 
ReductIon, 

"$25 
2.5 
'2& 



DAN A. McGAFFEY, 
A, true _ copy. " . ,judge of Proba,te. 

Ruth Immick Harboldt, ' 
, 'R~gister of Pr-Obate., ,-,-

" - - J'uly 6-13-20
1 
I 

Clas~ified :Advel~tising , 

.Vcicatiop-~-·I"'~~'7~~i~~:~~~~~~~:~~fd:~:~~i~;~U1~;;~~~~~~F!!~~~~~-~~,:J 
Wash up, Clean and Polish _t~e 

Body, and' ChfomeFinish;' 
Chal!g'e-Oil and Lubricate' 

Your 

Phone 116' 

next week) 
4 - • . 

Michig,an-78,OOo.o. miles of- beauti
_surfaced highways~Laild of 

50.0.0 fresn water inland lakes. 

General' trucking,- local ant long 
di,stimce moving, market trucking. 

Phone 81. - Earl 
6"8 

'and 

SURETY BONDS' 

t': l 

'TheN,EW A.IR.·COO,L:E-O 
. . . - j. 

E-liC RO~:-:=o,,-~ 
-- '-, --- .~----,-----'~-~-, -~-

~~ "':~ 

/ ''':'S.PERMANENTLY- SILENT' 

• 
'IT FREES ,YOU-

~ fROM C~STLY:~EPMRS,,~ , 
- ,'- - -. . - ~-


